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From: "Ventura, Marcy" <Marcy.Ventura@c-a-m.com>
To: <wcl@nrc.gov>
Date: 04/20/2007 9:48:07 AM
Subject: Caldon Cameron User Group Reminder

Dear Mr. Lyon:

I don't know if you are planning on joining us this year in St. Augustine, Florida for our annual User's
Group Conference? Please feel free to pass this on to anyone at the NRC you feel would benefit from
attending.

It's your nagging CNUG Planning Committee again!

Time is running out!

The cut-off date to reserve a room for the CNUG '07 conference is fast approaching. You have just 1
week, until Friday April 27th, to book your room before the hotel releases the block and will NOT honor
the CNUG rate. It also helps us in keeping our comittment to the hotel for the block of rooms and to be
able to negotiate the prices for our user's group in the future. Note that you can cancel your reservation 3
days in advance of check-in with no penalty to you should your plans or schedules change.

You can call the Renaissance Resort at The World Golf Village directly at 904.940.8000 ask for Sara
Martinson to make reservations. Be sure to mention Cameron/Caldon Ultrasonics User Group when
booking.

We are ordering our CNUG shirts on Monday April 22, if you are considering joining us, but have NOT
sent in your registration form, please send me a short email giving me your shirt size (and your guest if
applicable) or I will have to guess at sizes. Just to let you know, I am not good at guessing! Available
sizes S through 3XL in both men's and ladies styles.

If you have any questions, or need assistance, please let me know.

Thanks,

Marcy Ventura

Cameron

724.273.9300
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